
Biological and Cultural 
Diversity
Biodiversity is an element that forms a re-

gions’ history and culture and can also be 

resources that connect to cultural services 

provided by the ecosystem. The cultural 

services include aesthetic, psychological 

and mental benefits as well as immaterial 

advantages that the ecosystem offers to 

people. On the international front, UNES-

CO and Secretariat of Convention on Bio-

logical Diversity (SCBD) launched a “Joint 

Program for Biological and Cultural Diver-

sity” in 2010, hosting relevant conferences 

in Italy and Japan. Suwon’s LAB project 

in its second year of 2016 sheds new light 

on the city’s historical and cultural values 

from the perspective of biodiversity and 

develops contents that can be utilized as 

cultural services by discovering new re-

sources and associating with the tourism 

industry as a way to enhance awareness 

of its citizens, serving as an opportunity to 

jump on the global trend under which bi-

odiversity and historical/cultural resources 

are intertwined. Story Map for Biodiversity of Urban Forests in Suwon
Along the Trail of King Jeongjo’s Procession to His Father’s Tomb

Suwon transformed into a city of Biodiversity through King Jeongjo’s 
urban forest policy.
King Jeongjo was a so-called champion of tree planting who planted the biggest number of trees 

among kings during the Joseon Dynasty. He built Hwaseong Fortress from 1794 to 1796 and visited 

Yungneung where his father rested in peace. Along the way to Yungneung, he formed forests and 

created reservoirs, large-scale rice paddies and wetlands as an irrigation facility.

Summary: Under the LAB-Korea Project, Suwon suggested “Ten Action Plans for Biodiversity” 

during the first year of the project in 2015. As the tenth action plan, Suwon selected “Culture of Pre-

serving Biodiversity in Our Life in Association with the City’s History and Culture and Discovery and 

Implementation of Measures” for its follow-up efforts, and pushed forward with the project’s second 

year in 2016. As a new city planned and built by King Jeongjo 227 years ago, Suwon holds valuable 

historical and cultural resources relevant to biodiversity. Cases in point are Hwaseong Fortress des-

ignated as UNESCO World Heritage in 1997 and urban forests along a route the king’s procession 

took to pay respect at his father’s tomb. The city still reenacts King Jeongjo’s precession in every 

October during Hwaseong Cultural Festival. Habitats for living creatures and forests have been there 

with Suwon from the beginning when it developed into a city. Unfortunately, however, large part of 

the forests built under his reign has disappeared due to the Japanese colonial rule and moderniza-

tion. As you walk along the way King Jeongjo took to visit his father’s tomb, you can rediscover the 

value of an eco-city, Suwon where people and living creatures live in harmony, the city born in 1789 

with the value of biodiversity. 

Discover contents that raise public awareness of 
biodiversity in association with Suwon’s history and culture



These forests and  wetlands, which have become urban forests now, transformed a barren Suwon into a green area. The 

king’s forest policy was a part of an agricultural policy under which trees were intentionally planted so that they could be used 

as crops to relieve famine during lean years. As a result, a forest of 10,000 mulberry trees was created outside Jangan Gate 

in Hwaseong as well as large forests of chestnut trees, nut pine trees and oak trees in the neighborhood of Yungneung. Trees 

were also planted to reinforce a dike and prevent harm from natural disasters, which is a nature-based solution that deserves 

attention as a way to now respond to climate change. On top of that, he protected and managed forests in a systematic 

manner. For instance, he established a task force team for tree planting. The forest-creating policy elaborated on when and 

how to plant a tree and follow-up maintenance. Each year, he also recorded the number of trees planted, a changing state of 

trees, the number of dead trees and even names of peoples who planted them in a document in a meticulous manner. The 

forests and wetlands he built in Suwon out of respect to his father were an important habitat for a variety of living creatures 

and served as a living foundation that enriched the life of the people. 

Forests and habitats for living creatures created along the way to his father’s tomb

King Jeongjo created forests throughout Suwon by planting trees while building Hwaseong Fortress. The forests grew along 

the path to his tomb while he visited Suwon 13 times during his reign. During construction period of Hwaseong Fortress, large 

artificial reservoirs, ponds and rice paddies were also created. The forests and wetlands were formed at the urban center of 

Suwon which used to be barren have given rise to habitats for various living organisms.   

The followings are flagship trees planted along the way King Jeongjo took to pay respect at his tomb, which embodies the 

king’s filial love for his father.

A course of the route to the 
tomb and trees

Quite a few areas use names that were originated from trees planted during the era of King Jeongjo to this date. 

Jijidae Hill
Pine tree forest trail

(Pajang-dong, 
Jangan-gu, Suwon)

Suwon Stream
Willow forest trail

Beobeunae Path
(Seryu-dong)

Old Pine Tree 
Region

(Imok-dong, 
Jangan-gu, Suwon)

Hwaseong Fortress
Trees in 25 species including 
pine trees, mulberry trees, 
elm trees and willow trees

Daehwang Bridge
Chestnut tree 

forest

Manseok Reservoir
Habitat for aquatic 

organisms
(Jeongja-dong, Jangan-gu)

Hwaseong Palace
Three zelkova 

trees

Annyeongri Path
Spruce forest trail

Yeonghwa Station
Mulberry forest
(Yeonghwa-dong, 
Jangan-gu, Suwon)

Chukman Dike
Pine trees and 
willow trees
(Seodun-dong)

Yungneung
Thick and dense 

forest

Building a Sustainable City with Cooperation with ICLEI
Since 2012, Suwon has hosted ICLEI Korea Office and cooperates with local governments around the world for sustainable de-

velopment such as participating Biodiversity Summit for Cities and Subnational Governments 2014; signing the ‘Durban Com-

mitment’ at 2015 ICLEI World Congress; joining the LAB-Korea Project in its second year and an international project called 

Nature-based Solution(NBS) CONNECTING; hosting the 1st EcoMobility World Festival in 2013; joining the Carbonn Climate 

Registry (cCR), Mexico City Pact and the Global Covenant of Mayors for Climate and Energy; and reinforcing environmental 

cooperation through a sisterhood relationship with Freiburg City in 2015. 

Located in the south-central basin of Gyeonggi-do, Suwon is the center for the admin-

istration, economy and culture of the province as the seat of the provincial government. 

The total land area of Suwon is 121.05 or 1.19% of Gyeonggi-do. With 1,231,224 res-

idents, it is one of three cities with a population of more than a million(as of the end of 

December 2016). Over recent deacdes, the amount of land area committed to urban use 

has soared while the area maintained as natural land such as farmland and forests has 

been reduced. More than 43% of the total land area is densely developed area and the 

volume of the city’s tertiary industry is high. Mt.Gwanggyo in the north and Mt.Chilbo 

in the west are found on the outskirts of Suwon in which there are four largest rivers: 

Hwangguji Stream, Seoho Stream, Suwon Stream and Woncheonri Stream. 
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